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October 4, 196? 
Mr . and Mrs . Manri .Strawn 
1204 w. 10th Street 
McGregor, T xas 
Dear Fo.iks: 
~e have received the picture s and they are as lovely 
if not more so then I remembered . Diana did an excellent 
job and we will be forever in debt to her . Mary Bath h2s 
ce1·tainly enjoyed them and seems to look at them many times 
during the day . 
~e are all concerned about Diana health . I certainly 
hope that ibe doctors wiJl be able to co11ect her t:roub1e . 
Enclosed you wiJ 1 find the check fo1. -i>'.'.:'5 . They c1rriv~d 
in perfect shap,~. You did an excelJ.ent job in packing 
them. My wife and I are both .looking forward i:.o our 
meeting in 1964 . It was a genuine pleasure to be in you~ 
home during our r,1eeting thi.. s year . Be sure and c·xr):r..::ss to 
Dian a our nppreciation . 
Fraternally yours, 
John L'."J len Ch,. k 
Jfl.C/sw 
